Taitokerau: Northern iwi

Whakapapa resources

Eruruai Māhi Patuone was a chieftain of the Ngati Hau hapū from Hokianga in the far North.

Hoeft, M. *The tail of the fish: Māori memories of the Far North*. 1968.
Te Aupouri is one of the smallest and most famous Māori tribes. This book centres on that tribe. Includes whakapapa tables

Tables of whakapapa.

See especially Chapter 2: "Descent and kinship at Orakei".

Life of Herepo Harawira. Far North.

History and legends of Nga Puhi people of Tai Tokerau.

Contains history of the local area recited by thirteen chiefs at a gathering at Te Karaka in 1903.

Archive of Māori & Pacific Music 82/209.5

Rawiri Taiwhanga was a chief of Te Uri-o-Hua hapu of Ngati Tautahi Iwi in the far North Te Tai Tokerau. He was also one of Hongi Hika’s generals. Included is a whakapapa table.

Paraihe, Haimona. "Haimona Paraihe (Pawarenga) gives a genealogy in talk on the tradition and history of the area, Te Uri-o-Tai."
Archive of Māori & Pacific Music 72/136.05

Poata, Ihaka. "Ihaka Poata gives whakapapa from Maui-potiki down to Kupe; among stories of Ngapuhi."
Archive of Māori & Pacific Music 72/132.10

Whakapapa concerning Nga Puhi. MSS & Archives Maori 89/1. Special Collections.
Manuscript book written by Hepi Poti with history and whakapapa concerning Nga Puhi. Not to be copied without Ron Hou’s permission.

Includes traditional Māori place names of Auckland.

Sissons, J. *The puriri trees are laughing: A political history of Nga Puhi in the inland Bay of Islands*. 2008.
Contains whakapapa tables.

Taonui, A. "Taonui manuscript: A manuscript of Nga Puhi history". 1975.
A son of Makoare Taonui, chief of Te Popoto tribe of the Nga Puhi federation, who lived at Omanaia, South Hokianga, and Oturei, south of Dargaville. Contains in depth historical whakapapa information.
Waka huia.


Ko nga whakapapa o Ngati Maniapoto Ngati Rahiri (Ngapuhi). MSS & Archives Maori 88/2. Special Collections. 28 Leaves.